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To improve understanding of human profilaggrin 
processing to filaggrin, we produced seven monoclo-
nal antibodies against epidermal filaggrin (AHFl-7). 
They were characterized on human epidermis by 
indirect immunofluorescence, immunogold labeling, 
and immunoblotting and found to be directed against 
seven different epitopes of (pro)filaggrin. AHFl-5 
labeled the k ;ratohyalin granules and the fibrous ma-
trix of the lower corneocytes, and recognized filag-
grin and profilaggrin. AHF6 also labeled the kerato-
hyalin granules and the corneocyte matrix, but only 
recognized filaggrin. In addition to this reactivity 
within the upper epidermis, AHF4-6 stained the 
cytoplasm of the basal cells, and cross-reactivity of 
H uman fila ggrin , a cationic protein of37,000 appar-ent molecul ar weight, is synthesized in the gran-ular cells of the epidermis as a large, highly phosphorylated precursor, profilaggrin , which ac-cumulates in the keratoh ya lin granu les (1.-6]. 
C haracterization of the gen e encoding human profilaggri.n [7-1 0] 
has shown that the protein consists ofl 0 to 12 filaggrin repeats, 317 
amino ac ids long, separated b y seven-amino-acid linker peptides. 
N eighboring repeats display up to 30% variation in amino acid 
sequences, indu ciJ1g a large heterogene ity in their isoelectric points. 
T he fil aggrin repeats are flanked by trun cated units fused to 
nonfilaggrin proteins. In particular, the amino terminal peptide is 
homologous to calcium-binding proteins (9 ,1 0]. During the tran-
sition from granular to cornified cell , profilaggrin is dephosphory-
lated , the linker peptides are protcolytically removed, and basic 
filaggrin units arc prod uced [11-13) . Many questions concernn1g 
the m o lecular steps of profilaggrin processing into filaggrin remain 
unsolv ed, e.g., What are the enzymes involved in the process? 
Does human profi laggrin processing begin before or after the 
dispersion of keratohyalin granules? T he basic f.Jagg•:in units ap-
parently interact with and aggregate cytokcratin fi laments, fa cili-
tating fonnation o f intermolecular disulfide bo nds to yield the 
intracellular fibrous matri..x of the co rnified ce ll s (2 ,3,6, 14 15). 
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AHFS and AHF6 with cytokeratin K14 was revealed 
on imtnunoblots. It is interesting that AHF7 recog-
nized filaggrin, but not profilaggrin, and labeled only 
the corneocyte matr~ and not the keratohyalin gran-
ules. This indicates that filaggrin and cytokeratins 
share several antigenic determinants and that filag-
grin bears at least one epitope absent from its pre-
cursor. The original series of tnonoclonal antibodies 
described here appears to be a powerful tool for 
studying human profilaggrin processing in normal 
conditions and in the keratinization disorders in 
which processing is altered. Key words: dijfereutiatio11f 
l111ma11 epiderm is/keratol1ya.liu gra r111les/stra tum co meum. 
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After fi .l ament aggregation, basic arginine residu es of filaggri.n are 
converted to citmllines by a pcptidylarginine deiminasc; this results 
in a lowe•· affinity of the molecule fo r cytokeratins (3]. Finally, 
fila ggrin degradation into free amino acids in the upper stratum 
comeum seem s to be necessary for the proper hydration of tlus 
protective layer [16,17). In addition , it has been suggested tbat 
fi laggrin might be cross-linked to, or at least associated with, the 
cornified cell enve lopes [1 8-20). 
A number of keratinization di sorders (1,5 ,21] are associated with 
dys regulation in the formation of keratohyalin granules and in the 
processing o f profilaggrin . In lamellar ichthyosis, for example, a 
large accum ula tion of profilaggrin and li ttle processing to fil aggrin 
arc observed [1]. Immunologic probes able to differentiate filaggrin 
from its precursor directly on skin biopsy specimens would there-
fore be useful diagnostic tools. Moreover, we recently reported that 
human fi laggrin is the target of rheumatoid-arthritis-specific 
autoantibodies (22]. Monoclon al antibodies (MoAbs) specific for 
filagg rin would also be useful to determine the epitopes recognized 
by th ese autoantibodies . 
A number of antisera and a few MoA bs have been raised against 
human f.ila ggrin [4 ,23 ,24]. However, all of them react with both 
the protein and its precursor, and th e epitopcs they recognize have 
not been identif1cd. W e report on the characterization of a series of 
M.oA bs d irected against purified human epidermal f.i laggrin , includ-
ing two that recognize fi laggrin but not proftlaggrin. 
MATER.JALS AND M ETHODS 
Protein Extraction aud J>urifi catiou I-ILnnan fi laggrin and profilaggrin 
we re extr:l cted fTom breast skli1 (obtained from p:lti cnts undergoing plastic 
surge•·y) and partia ll y purifi ed by io n-exchan ge chromatograph y according 
to Lynley and Dale 12]. as prev io usly modified 122 1. 
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Table I. Summary of the Characteristics of Anti- Filaggrin MoAbs 
I ntmunoRuorcsccn cc 1' lnlnlunoc lcctron Microscopyh Immunoblotting' 
N ame sc SG ss SB Hair Corneocyte Matrix KHG Fil Pro K14 
AKHl + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
AHF1 + ++ ++ , ++ ++ ++ ++ 
AHF2'. + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
AHFJ' + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
AHF4 + ++ + I - + +on .. .s ++ ++ ++ ++ 93- 109 
AHF5 + ++ + +O ilS ++ ++ ++ ++ +I-
AHF6 ++ + ++ ++oils ++ + ++ ++ 
AHF7 ++ + ++ 
" 11F reactivity to the various la yers of epidermis. i.e., stratum corn eum (SC), stratum granulosum (SG), stratum spinosum (SS) , and stratum basalc (SD). and to the components 
of the hair fo llicle (hair), i.e. , outer root sheath (ORS) and papilla (P) . Strong reactivity is indicated by(++). moderate reactivity by(+ ). weak reactivity by(+/-). and( - ) 
indic;:ltes no dctcct:lblc reactivity. 
6 lmmunoclcctron mi croscopy reactivity to corncoc)' tC fibrou s matrix and to keratohyalin granules (KHG). 
r. lmmu noblottin g reacti vity ro human epidermal filaggrin (fi l) . pro fi laggrin (pro) , and cytokcratin K1 4. 
d Positio n o f the rcacrjvc pcptidcs o n the " consensus" sequence of huma11 filaggri11 18 !. 
e T heir d ifferent migrations in nondcnaturing gels clca_rly differentiated AHF2 and AH F3 . 
Production of MaAhs Balb/c mice were immunized by three injections 
of partiall y purified human fi laggrin at 2-weck intervals. Before fusion , 
performed as originall y described by Kohler and Milstein [25], the presence 
of anti-fi laggrin antibo dies in the serum was confim1ed by immunoblotting. 
Hybridoma supernatants w ere screened fo r antibody production by indirect 
immunoAuo rescence (l!F) o n cryostat sectio ns of hum an skin and by 
immunoblotting . Seven independent hybrido ma isolates were cloned twice 
and then used to produce ascites Auids in Pristane-primed mice. Immuno-
globulins (Igs) were purified by ammo nium sulfate precipitation and 
chromatography o n diethylamiuoethyl T risacryl LS (IBF, Villeneu ve Ia 
Garenne, France) . T he MoAbs w ere all of the lgG1 isotype, as determined 
by Mon oAb-ID (Tago, B urlingame, CA) enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (ELISA). 
Other Immunologic Reagents AKJ-11 , a MoAb specific for human 
profil aggrin and fila ggrin, was purchased from Biomedical Technologies, 
lnc. (Stoughton , MA). Aoti-h.K1 4, a rabbit antise rum specific for human 
cytokeratin 10 4 (26]. was a generous gift from E. Fuchs (H oward Hughes 
Medica l Institute , University of C hicago, Chicago, lL). BL6 MoAb (Immu-
ootech , M arseill e , France), specific fo r a C I 1 a antigen expressed by 
epidcrn1a l Lan- gerhans cells (27], w as used as a negati ve control in 
i.Jnrnunoclectron microscopy. 
IIF IlF was perfom1cd on 4-f.L111-tltick unfixed cryostat sections and C m10y's-
fixed, paraffin-embedded sections of hw11aJ1 sk.-in, as described pre\~ously (28]. 
Control experiment• omitting the p1imary :mtibody or using IgG from a nonim-
mune 1nouse were always negative. 
Inununoelectron Microscopy Normal human skin was analyzed with 
post- embedding indirect immunogold labeling, as described ea rli er (20,28]. 
Fragments of abdominal skin w ere .fixed in 3'!1,, paraformaldehyde , deh y-
drated at low temperatu re iJ1 ethanol, cryos ubsti tuted, and embedded at 
-35°C in Lowic.ryl K4M (Chemischc Werke Lowi GMBH , Waldkmiburg, 
Germany). U ltrathin sections were preincuba ted for 20 min with 2.5% fetal 
bovine serum in phosphate-buffered saline, then incubated for 1 h with 
MoAb-containing ascites Auids diluted to 1:50 in 0.1 % feta l bovine serum. 
Mter was hes, the sections were incubated for 1 h with goat lg to mo use IgG 
G-1 0 colloidal go ld conjuga te, diluted to 1 :1 0 (Amcrsham in ternational , 
Aylesbury, UK) , washed again, and counterstained w ith uranyl acetate in 
methanol for 5 min. 
Protein Analysis Proteins were an alyzed b y sodium dodecylsulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on 12.5% acrylamide gel 
or by two-di mensio nal electrophoresis in the presence of urea, using the 
PhastSystem, as described by Pharmac ia LJCB (Uppsa la, Sweden) . Protein 
markers fro m B io-Rad La boratori es (Richmond , CA) were used as molec-
ular weight references , and the isoelectri c point gradient profiles were 
obtained by the Broad pi Calibration Kit (Pha rmacia LK.B) rnn in parallel. 
Mter electrophoresis, the proteins we re elcctrotransferred to nitrocellulose 
membranes and probed, as reported previo usly [20], with MoAbs di luted to 
5 J.Lg/ml. T he M oAb-reactive proteins were visualized with peroxidase-
conj ugated sheep antibod ies to mouse lgG (Zymed, San Francisco, CA). 
ELISA Peptides were syn thes ized by N eosystem Laboratories (Stras-
bou.rg, France) using an o ptimized so l.id-phase procedure, and the ir purity 
w as checked by reverse phase ch romatography. W e lls of polystyrene 
microtitration plates (Nunc, C openhagen , Denmark) were coated overnight 
at 37°C with the pep tides solubilized in 0.01 M acetate buffer, pH 5.6 (0- 40 
J.Lg/ml) . After rinsing with 50 mM Tris-H C l, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaC l, and 
0.05% Tween 20 (TBST), the plates were incubated w ith 1% gelatin in 
TBST for 0 .5 h at 37°C aJ1d washed, and antibodies diluted in TBST were 
added for 2 h at 3 7°C. After further rinsing, appropriate anti-lgG conjugated 
with peroxidase and the substrate o rthophenylene diamine dihydrochloride 
were added successively, as described previously (29). T he absorbance at 
492 tun was measured with a Un.iskan li photometer (Labsystems France, 
Les U lis, France) . A U assays were performed in duplicate and the resul ts 
averaged. 
RESULTS 
To produce anti-ftlaggrin MoAbs , we use d basic filagg ri.n of hu man 
e pidennis as a.n immunogen . T h e seven independe nt clones w e 
d escribe h ere were d e rived fro m a single fusion and called AHFl to 
AHF7 for t h eir nnti-/ruman .fi laggri.n reac ti vity (initia lly desig n a ted 
lOSe, 621b, 11 05b, 812a, 1117a, 134j, and 711c, respective ly) . 
T h e ir reactivities with hum a n e pide rmis, e pidermal protein s, and 
synth etic p eptides are d escribed in d etail b e low and summarized in 
Table I. 
AHF7 Does Not Label the Keratohyalin Granules ofHuman 
Epidermis T h e reactivity of the AHF MoAbs was first tested by 
IIF on cryosection s of hw11 an skin. T h e ir p attems of reactivity were 
compared with t h a t produced by AKHl, a well-charac terized and 
widely use d anti-(pro)filaggrin MoAb (Fig 1) . T hree of the AHFs 
(AHFl-3) showe d strong granu lar cytoplasmic staining of th e 
stratum gran ulosum and diffuse staining of th e lower stratum 
corneum . The p atte rns of reactiv ity of th ese three MoAbs were 
indisting uish able from th a t of AKl-Il. AHF4 and AHFS also showed 
stron g g ranular staining of the stratum gra.nulosum and diffuse 
staining of the lower stratum corne um, but they al so weakly stained 
the cytop lasm of th e basal ce ll s. AH F4 was also observed to lab e l 
the cytoplas m of the spinous cell s irregularly from one skin frag-
m e n t to anothe r. AHF6 produced weaker granul a r stain ing of the 
stratum g ra nuJosum bu t intense sta ining throughout the e n tire 
stratum corne um up to the d esquamating com eocytes. It also 
stron g ly labe.led th e cytopl as m of th e basal cell s. T h e staining of th e 
stratum gra.nulosu m was consistent with the distribution o f k e rato-
h yalin g ranules in every case. T h e seventh MoAb, AHF7, did not 
stain the v iabl e ce ll s, including the g ranular cell s, bu t lab e led a ll th e 
cornifie d ce ll layers. 
On sections of Camoy's-fixed paraffin-embedded huma n skin, 
th e AHF MoAbs sh owed th e p atte rn of reactivity observed o n 
cryosections except that a U of th e antibo dies labe le d only the lowe r 
part of the stratum con1eum, and AHF4 and AHF5 no lo n ger 
la b e led the cytop lasm of the b asal cell s. T h e absence of reactivity of 
AHF7 on th e stra tum gra nulosum was confirmed (Fig 1) . 
No differences were observed in th e · pattems of reactiv ity 
between the inte rfollic ula r and in trato lli c ular e pidennis on c ryo-
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Figure 1. AHFl-6 label the stratum granulosum and stratum 
corneum of normal human epidermis, whereas AHF7 labels only 
the stratum cornetnn. AKHl and the AI-I F MoAbs (as shown on the 
plates) were ;o nalyzed by II F on cryoscctions of hum;on skin and on sections 
ofCarnoy's-fixed slcin (asterisk). Note that AHF7 docs not label the stratum 
granulosum but strongly labels the lower stratum corneum when tested on 
un fixed cryoscctiom (AHF7) as well as on sections of Carney's- fixed skin 
(AH F7*). An·o•vs indicate some of the upper nucleated cells of the stratum 
gra mLlosum; mTOIIJheads show the surface of the epidern1is. T he stratum 
corneum (SC) and the stratum granulosum (SG) are indicated (brackets). 
Dashed fi11 es denote the dermoepidcrmal junction. Bar, 50 p.m. 
sections of scalp ski n. T he three MoAbs (AHF4-6) that recognized 
the basa l cells of the epidermis stain ed the cel.l s of the outer root 
sheath of the h air fo ll icles, and, curiously, AHF1 gave clear 
cytoplasmic labeling of cells of the hair follicle papilla (data not 
shown). 
To detem1ine the ultrastructural location of the an tigen(s) rec-
ognized in the upper layers of human epidermis, we analyzed the 
AHF M oAbs by post-embedding immunoelectron microscopy after 
paraformaldehyde fi xa tion (Fig 2) . In the stratum granulosum, 
k era tohyalin g ranules were clearly visibl e as polygonaJ structures 
showing a microgranular texture typical of the em bedding and 
coun tersta ining methods used . T hey showed typica l reactivity with 
AK.Hl (Fig 2a) and were also strongly labe led by five of the AHF 
MoAbs, namely AHF1-5 (Fig 2/J,c). With AHF6, th e labeling 
in tensity of the granules was weaker than that of the lower stratum 
corneum (F ig 2d). In contrast, th e keratohyalin g ranules were 
unJabeled by AHF7 (Fig 2e) . ln the stratum corneum , immunogold 
labeling obtained w ith the seven AHF M oAbs was o bserved 
throughout the i.n tracel.lular m atrix of three to seven of the lower 
co rnifi ed cel.l layers; the labe l.ing in tensity decreased toward the 
surface and became undetectable in the upper com eocytes (Fig 2c). 
T H E JOU il.NAL OF INVESTI GATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
AHF6 and AHF-7 React With Filaggrin But Not With 
Profilaggrin on Immunoblots Analyzed by immunoblotting 
o n epidermal proteins, aU seven of the AHF MoAbs reacted with a 
doublet of approximate molecular weight 37,000 (Fig 3) . All but 
two (AHF6 and AHF7) also reacted with a high-molecular-weight 
protein. Because the same bands were also detected by AK.Hl, 
these proteins were identified as fila ggrin and profi laggrin , respec-
tive ly. In addition , AHF6 recognized a protein of 48 kD that was 
also w eakly sta in ed by AHFS and comigrated wi th cytokeratin K14 . 
T he binding to the 48- k.D prote in was due to cross-reactivity, as it 
disappeared after preabsorption of the MoAbs on purified filaggrin 
together with the anti- fi.laggrin reactivity (not shown) . To con.finn 
these results, w e analyzed filaggrin and profilaggrin by immune-
blotting after partial purifi cation by anion exchange chromato-
graph y. All MoAbs reacted with the bas ic fi laggrin (flow-through 
fractions), and aU but AHF6 and AHF7 also reacted with profilag-
grin and its proteolyzed fragments (data not shown). 
T h e identity of the recognized prote ins was confirmed by 
two-dimension al gel analysis (Fig 4). Once again, the seven MoAbs 
reacted with the ca tionic filaggrin. Five of them (AHF1-5) recog-
nized the anionic profilaggrin , whereas AHF6 and AHF7 did not 
(or very faintly for AHF6). Al-TF6 ;1lso strongly stained the 48-k.D 
prote in that was identified as cytokerati.t1 K14, as it reacted with an 
anti - human K14-specific antiserum. T he cytokeratin K14 was also 
weakly stained by AHFS. 
AHF4 Reacts With the Filaggrin Region 93-109 When 
Analyzed by ELISA To characterize further the AHF MoAbs as 
well as AK.Hl, we tested their reactiv ity by ELISA with 32 synthetic 
peptides 14 to 16 amino acids long, de rived fi·om the published 
" consensus" seq uen ce of human filaggrin [8] . These peptides 
presented four- to five-amino-acid overlaps, and their combined 
sequen ce covered the entire sequence of one filaggrin unit without 
its seven-am ino-acid linker. In a preliminary experiment, tl1e 
antibodies have been shown to react in ELISA with purified human 
epidermal filaggrin. Howe ver , when the synthetic peptides were 
used, only AHF4 presented a sig>1ifi cant reactivity to one of them 
(GTSGSRSASRQTRNQEQ), corresponding to the filaggrin re-
gion 93-109. 
DISCUSSION 
We have ch aracterized seven AHF MoAbs produced against basic 
filaggrin of human epidermis. Various patte rns of IIF staining, 
immun oblotting, and ELISA reactivities (summarized i.t1 Table I) 
indi ca te that they reco gnize diffe rent epitopes on human fila ggrin. 
Even if AHF2 and AHF3 did not diffe r w ith respect to these 
characteristics and therefore might recognize the same or a closely 
re lated epi tope, their migration in nondenaturi.t1g gels clearly 
difFerentiated them and confirmed that they do not originate from 
the sam e antibody- producing cell. Moreover, on.ly AHF2 recog-
nized a recombinant human filaggrin uni t on immunoblots (pre-
liminary result) . 
Six M oAbs (AHF1-6) labeled the keratohyalin granules of the 
g ranular cells and the fibrous matrix of the cornified cel.l s. When 
analyzed by immunoblotting, all of these MoAbs except AHF6 
recognized filaggri.t1 and profilagtp·in. Surprisingly, AHF6 recog-
nized fi.laggrin but not (or very faintly) pro fiJaggrin. It may therefore 
discri.minate discre te steps in the maturation of profiJaggrin to filaggrin 
that occur already in the keratohyalin granuJes. Alternatively, the 
profilaggrin epitope recognized by AHF6 may have been denatured 
after SDS treatment. In tlus event, because AHF6 labels basic filaggrin 
w1der the same immunoblotting conditions , the epitope it recognizes 
must be m odified i.t1 some way and therefore less resistant to SDS 
denaturation in the precursor molecule. Consistent with this asswnp-
tion is the fact that AHF6 reacted less strongly than the other five 
MoAbs with the keratohyalin granules and thus may show a lesser 
affm.ity for tl1e precursor than for the mature protein. AHF7, which 
selectively recognized fi.laggri.n but not prof!laggrin on U1m1w1oblots, 
stained onJy the com eocyte fibrous matrix and did not label the 
keratohyaJin granules. The epitope with which AHF7 reacts nught be 
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Figure 2. Immunoelectron microscopy anal ys is reveals the absence of reactivity of AHF7 with keratohyalin granules. NonnaJ h uman skin was 
analyzed by post-embedding indirect immunogo ld labeling. as described in Mnterin ls nud Methods. \ XI hen compared with the reactivity of AKI-1 l (n), five of 
the A I-IF MoAbs (AHF1-5) showed a similar labeling pattcm of the keratohyalin granules (s 111 nll nmll/ls) and of the fibrous intrace llular ma trix of the lower 
cornified cells. T his typ ica l pattem is shown for AHF2 (/>,c). Note the d isappearance oflabeling in the upper com ificd cell layers 5 and 6 (r). In contrast. AHF6 
shows weaker reactivity o n the keratohya lin granules than o n the matrix of the lower corneocytes (d) and AHF7 proves unreactive on these granules, w hereas 
it labels the coml!ocytc matrix (c). SC. stratum corneum ; SG. stratum granulosum . Some dl!smosom cs arc indicated (opeu fliTOJOs). Bnrs. I IJ.IIl. 
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Figure 3. AHFl-5 recognize human epidermal filaggrin and pro-
filaggrin, whereas AHF6 and AHF7 only recognize filaggrin. Pro-
teins of human epidermis extracted with 6 M urea were separated by 
SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue (CB) or analyzed by immu-
noblotting with AKHl , with the AHF MoAbs, and with a control MoAb 
(CO), as indicated. The positions of molecular weight standards (X 1 o-3 ) 
are indicated (lift), and proteins of interest are shown (right). P, profilaggrin; 
F, filaggrin; K, cytokeratim. 
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Figure 4. lmmunoblotting analysis after two-dimensional gel elec-
trophoresis confirms d1e specificity of the AHF MoAbs. Proteins of 
human epidermis extracted with 6 M urea were separated by nonequilib-
rium pH gel electrophoresis (NEPHGE) in the first dimension and by 
SDS-PAGE in the second dimension, and then analyzed by immunoblotting 
with AKHl. with the AHF MoAbs, and with an antiserum specific for 
human cytokeratin K14. Identical results were obtained with AKHl and 
with AHFl-5, but only those corresponding to AHFl, AHF2, and AHF4 
arc shown. Nonimmune mouse IgG did not recognize any protein. The 
positions of molecular weight standards (X 1 o- 3 ) are indicated (1~{1). P, 
profilaggrin; F, filaggrin . 
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absent on profilaggrin because of the high degree of phosphorylation 
or because of a different conformation of this protein. Alternatively, 
AHF7 may react with a citrulline-containing epitope only present on 
the post-translationally modified filaggrin. Indeed, such a modification 
that results in subsequent degradation of filaggrin is known to occur 
after the aggregation of cytokeratin filaments. Similarly, the rheuma-
toid-arthritis-specifi.c anti-filaggrin autoantibodies stain d1e comeocyte 
matrix but not the keratohyalin granules of human epidem1al kerati-
nocytes, and recognize filaggrin but not proftlaggrin [22,30]. Tlus 
result confirms the existence of filaggrin-specific epitopes absent from 
profilaggrin. 
In addition to the staining of keratohyalin granules and com eo-
cyte matrix, AHF4-6 reacted with the cytoplasm of the basal cells. 
In agreement, AHFS and AHF6 cross-reacted with cytokeratin K14 
on immunoblots. Although K14 is present throughout the living 
layers of epidennis [26,31]. it was detected by AHFS and AHF6 
only in the basal cells. SuGh a result suggests that d1e antigenic sites 
recognized by these MoAbs on K14 are masked i11 sit11 in the 
suprabasal cells. This was previously shown to be the case for 
the monoclonal anti-type I cytokeratin antibody AEl [31] . On the 
other hand, it is known that human filaggrin and the suprabasal 
cytokeratins Kl, K2, and KlO share an epitope that is defined by 
AE2 MoAb. This antibody (raised against epidermal cytokeratins) 
labels the suprabasal cells of the epidermis and cross-reacts in 
immunoblotting with fuaggrin.:j: Our results show that human 
filaggrin and K14, although very different from a biochemical point 
of view, nevertheless share two antigenic determin ants. Whether 
this immunologic relationship is related to the filaggrin-cytokeratin 
interaction is not known. Although AHF4 did not detect cytokera-
tin on immunoblots, it is tempting to speculate about its labew1g of 
the basal cell s by IIF; it appears to cross-react with a conformational 
or discontinuous epitope of cytokeratin K14 (or KS) that is lost after 
SDS denaturation. 
Among the eight MoAbs used in this study, AHF4 was the only 
one shown in ELISA to bind a synthetic peptide (93-109) derived 
from the "consensus" sequence of filaggrin. Tlus result suggests 
that most of the epitopes become inaccessible after interaction of 
the relevant peptide with polystyrene, or, more likely, that the 
unreac tive MoAbs recognize discontinuous or conformation-de-
pendent epitopes, as is commonly observed [3 2]. Longer peptides 
or recombinant molecules must be tested to defme the filaggrin 
region recognized by the anti-filaggrin MoAbs. Nevertheless, it 
should be noted that a rabbit anti-filaggrin antiserum we produced 
as a positive control also bound to peptides (27-46 and 62-76) 
corresponding to the amino terminal tlurd of the filaggrin. More 
experiments will be necessary to test whether this part of the 
molecule is immu11odominant. 
Some of the MoAbs described here immunoprecipitate native 
filaggrin (M. Simon, unpublished data) and react with the dena-
tured protein on immunoblots. They will therefore be useful tools 
to probe the structure and function of filaggrin . Moreover, four of 
the AHF MoAbs show no cross-reactivity with cytokeratins, label 
Camoy's-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues, and can be used in 
post-embedding immunoelectron microscopy studies. These prop-
erties make them potentially useful for lustopathologic and diag-
nostic purposes, especially AHF7, which does not recognize kera-
tohyalin granules and profilaggrin. 
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